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ABSTRACT

When ants are managed in pineapple fields, the mealybug

population rapidly declines. Why ants are so vital to

mealybug survival in pineapple is the subject of this

dissertation.

Historically, three explanations were given for the

importance of ants to mealybugs in pineapple. One

hypothesis was that ants protect mealybugs from natural

enemies. Another hypothesis was that ants perform an

essential task for the mealybugs by consuming the mealybug

honeydew, suggesting that mealybugs would drown in their own

waste material were it not for the sanitation activities of

the ants. According to another hypothesis ants are the

primary or sole means of mealybug dispersal in pineapple.

In other words, the ants actually bring the mealybugs into

the field and distribute them from one pineapple plant to

another. These explanations are frequently presented in the

literature as facts, not hypotheses; although little

supporting evidence has been published on the topic.

Through a series of field and laboratory experiments I

have provided evidence that:

1. Big-headed ants (BHA), Pheidole megacephala (F.), are

essential for the survival of gray pineapple mealybugs

(GPM), Dysmicoccus neobrevipes Beardsley, in pineapple

fields.
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2. BRA suppress predator populations.

3. BRA do not aid GPM through sanitation.

4. GPM are not dispersed by BRA.

5. First instar GPM are dispersed by the wind.

In short, the data presented in this dissertation do

not support the dispersal or sanitation hypothesis, but do

support the hypothesis that BRA protect GPM from natural

enemies. Thus, when ants are eradicated from a pineapple

field, the resulting increase in predation (and possibly

parasitization) of mealybugs brings wilt disease under

control. The pineapple industry has unintentionally been

relying on biological control for wilt management. Once the

most efficient species of natural enemies are identified it

should be possible to artificially augment their populations

and reduce the need for insecticides.

The discovery that GPM are dispersed by the wind will

be useful for monitoring populations with sticky traps.

Wind barriers and traps may be also be used to prevent, or

decrease the severity of GPM infestations.
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I. LITERATURE REVIEW: THE ASSOCIATION OF ANTS WITH

MEALYBUG WILT DISEASE OF PINEAPPLE

Introduction

Mealybug wilt disease (also called pineapple wilt or

quick wilt) is the leading cause of economic loss in

pineapple. Unless the disease is managed it is not

possible to commercially grow pineapple in Hawaii and most

other parts of the world (Illingworth 1931, Carter 1940,

Rohrbach et ale 1988). Whether the disease is viral or a

toxemia (i.e., a substance produced by the insect is

phytotoxic) has yet to be determined.

Like swollen shoot of cacao (Carter 1961), a complex

agro-ecosystem is involved in the incidence of pineapple

wilt disease. Three species of mealybugs are associated

with pineapple wilt disease. These mealybugs can have a

symbiotic relationship with any of several ant species.

The ants apparently protect the mealybugs from a variety of

natural enemies. The system is further complicated by the

fact that the mealybugs can live on a variety of host

plants.

The effort to elucidate the interrelationship of

pineapple, disease, mealybugs, ants, natural enemies, and

alternate host plants is truly an interdis~iplinary

endeavor. This literature review is a critical look at

that endeavor.
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I) What is mealybug wilt of pineapple?

A. Symptoms

Mealybug wilt disease of pineapple is characterized by

a loss of turgidity in the leaves. It was first described

in Hawaii by Larson (1910). In the 1920s entire pineapple

fields were destroyed by mealybug wilt (Illingworth 1931).

By 1930, mealybug wilt put the Hawaiian pineapple industry

in serious jeopardy (Carter 1940). The existence of the

pineapple industry in Hawaii depends on adequate control of

this disease.

Carter (1933a) recognized two types of pineapple wilt:

slow wilt and quick wilt. Quick wilt is now universally

known as mealybug wilt (Cater 1967). Most descriptions of

pineapple wilt in the scientific literature pertain to

quick wilt. Unless otherwise stated, all references to

wilt in this review refer to quick wilt. In slow wilt, the

symptoms appear after mealybugs have been feeding on the

plant for many months. Inner leaves turn brown and dry

while outer leaves droop. The yellow-pink leaves

associated with quick wilt do not occur in slow wilt

(Carter 1933a). Slow wilt is most likely the result of

destruction of leaf tissue resulting from the feeding of

large numbers of mealybugs. Recovery from slow wilt is

rapid when control measures are taken (Carter 1967).

Quick wilt is observed approximately two months after

a sudden period of feeding by a large number of mealybugs.
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The symptoms of quick wilt in plants up to six months old

are: the inner leaves change color (varying from very light

dull green to pale yellow or pink) as rigidity is lost,

then the tips of such leaves turn brown and dry up (Carter

1933a). Carter (1945a, 1967) summarized the above ground

symptoms of "quick wilt," (Le., mealybug wilt) in more

mature pineapple plants as follows:

1. Reddening of the leaves.

2. Leaves change from red to pink; leaf margins bend

inwards.

3. Affected leaves loose rigidity and droop.

4. Affected leaves dry up.

5. Recovery stage. Apparently normal leaves grow out

of center of the plant.

Most wilt-infected pineapple do not develop to stage 4.

Instead, they recover after stage 3 (Carter 1945a). While

localized phytotoxic symptoms of mealybug feeding on

pineapple leaves are sometimes associated with wilt, Carter

(1933b, 1944) did not consider green spotting or striping

to be symptoms of wilt.

wilt was once thought to be caused by root damage from

various soil organisms. Illingworth (1931) was of the

opinion that in pineapples afflicted with wilt, the disease

gradually spreads from the leaves to the roots, resulting
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in root collapse. By growing pineapple plants in water

mist boxes, so that the roots could be observed, Carter

(1948) determined that the first symptom of mealybug wilt

is when the roots stop growing.

B. Geographical distribution

Mealybug wilt of pineapple has been reported from

Hawaii, Jamaica, Central America, South America, Puerto

Rico, Formosa, Mauritius, Florida, Loocho, Palau, Saipan,

Bonin, South Africa, East Africa, Malaysia, Singapore, the

Philippines, Australia, and Fiji (Carter 1942, 1949).

II) What is the relationship of mealybugs to wilt?

A. Discovery of association of mealybugs with wilt

Prior to the taxonomic work of Beardsley (1959a), the

pineapple mealybugs Oysmicoccus brevipes (Cockerell) and

oysmicoccus neobrevipes Beardsley were considered a single

species: Pseudococcus brevipes (Cockerell). Illingworth

(1931) conducted the first laboratory experiments to

provide evidence that pineapple wilt in Hawaii is caused by

~ brevipes. Field studies by Carter (1932) supported this

view. Carter (1942, 1949) found an association between ~

brevipes and mealybug wilt throughout the pineapple-growing

regions of the world.

B. Mealybug species associated with wilt

Pineapple mealybug wilt is associated with the gray
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pineapple mealybug nysmicoccus neobrevipes Beardsley, the

pink pineapple mealybug nysmicoccus brevipes (Cockerell),

and, to a lesser extent, the long tailed mealybug

Pseudococcus longispinus (Targioni-Tozzetti) (Carter 1932,

1962; Zimmerman 1948; Beardsley 1959a, 1965). ~ brevipes

are normally found below the ground and just above ground

level on the roots and stems of pineapple plants. The pink

pineapple mealybugs reproduce parthenogenetically. No

males are produced in this species. ~ neobrevipes are

only found on the aerial portions of the plant. The gray

pineapple mealybugs feed on leaves, the external surface of

fruit, and the inside of blossom cups (see Appendix B).

Males are produced in this species, and unmated females

cannot reproduce (Ito 1938).

Bartlett (1978) and Petty (1978, 1985) incorrectly

call the gray and pink species of pineapple mealybugs two

forms of ~ brevipes. Petty (1978) includes a photograph

of ~ longispinus with a caption erroneously describing it

as ~ brevipes. The literature is further complicated

because ~ longispinus was renamed Pseudococcus ~donidum L.

for a time. Later, the name was changed back to ~

longispinus.

c. Etiology of wilt

Carter's (1933a) early experiments led him to the

conclusion that mealybug wilt was a toxemia (i.e., the
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actual saliva of the mealybugs was toxic to the plant)

based on these observations:

1. wilt occurs only when large numbers of mealybugs

are present.

2. There is a clear relationship between the number

of mealybugs feeding, the length of time they

feed, and the intensity of wilt that results.

3. Recovery from wilt by the pineapple plant is

com~on after the mealybugs have been removed.

He also observed that mealybug toxicity is influenced by

the kind and condition of the host plant from which the

mealybugs are taken.

Carter and Schmidt (1935) conducted experiments to"-
find the minimum number of mealybugs necessary to induce

wilt in pineapple plants. They compared plots of pineapple

having 0, 1, 5, 10, 20, and 40 mealybugs per plant. In

their plots having only one mealybug per plant, they

occasionally saw wilt symptoms. This amount of wilt,

however, was not significantly different from the amount of

wilt seen in control plots having no mealybugs. They

thought that wilt has a long incubation period (i.e.,

greater than two months), and that the wilt seen in control

plots and in plots with one mealybug per plant was actually

acquired by the plants before the experiment. Accordingly,
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they concluded that a single mealybug was not capable of

causing wilt. They reported that occasionally as few as 5

mealybugs could produce typical cases of wilt.

Apparently, Carter and Schmidt did not consider an

alternative explanation for their results: that their

control plots were actually contaminated with very low

levels of mealybugs. If mealybugs were present in control

plots, then a single mealybug may have actually been

sufficient to produce wilt. Since the mealybugs are prone

to feed deep in the leafaxils, under sepals, and inside of

blossom cups it would have been very easy for field workers

to have missed the presence of single mealybug crawlers.

To actually find all the mealybugs on a pineapple plant

requires dissection of the plant. Although Carter and

Schmidt dissected wilted plants from the plots before the

experiment, there is no indication that they dissected any

wilted plants from their control plots following the

experiment. Furthermore, crawlers of ~ neobrevipes are

transported by the wind (see Chapter III). In 1935 this

was not known, and Carter and Schmidt probably did not

consider wind-borne mealybugs as a possible source of

contamination. (Carter (1967) noted that wind distribution

of crawlers could occur, but did not consider it an

important source of mealybugs, believing instead that ants

were the primary distributors of mealybugs). In any case,
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Carter and Schmidt found that as the number of mealybugs

per plant was increased, the incidence of wilt also

increased. They concluded that only a certain percent of

the mealybugs were actually toxic. If a single mealybug

could induce wilt, then viral transmission would explain

their results equally well, i.e., only a certain percent of

the mealybugs carried virus. Carter and Schmidt (1935) did

not consider this explanation.

Further studies by Carter (1937) demonstrated that

single mealybugs could in fact produce wilt in pineapples

occasionally. In these same studies he found that the

increase in wilt was not directly proportional to the

number of mealybugs. At times, small numbers of mealybugs

would cause plants to wilt. There was usually a point

beyond which increasing the number of mealybugs would have

little or no effect on the increase in wilt. This type of

relationship could be explained as a viral disease, but

Carter (1937) did not raise this possibility. At that

time, however, viral diseases were poorly understood. The

amount of virus in plant sap was measured as early as 1929

(Holmes). What viruses were actually composed of, however,

was not known until 1936 (Bawden et al.). Virus particles

were seen for the first time in 1939 (Kausche et al.).

If wilt, or any other pineapple disease, was caused by

mealybugs, then mealybugs must have been injecting

substances into pineapple plants when they were feeding.
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Carter (1945c) demonstrated that mealybugs deposited saliva

when feeding on pineapple.

In 1951, Carter reported that not all vegetatively

produced Cayenne pineapple were "positive sources" of

mealybug wilt. In other words, when mealybugs fed on

certain pineapples, afterwards the mealybugs did not

produce wilt symptoms in other pineapples. He explained

this by postulating the existence of a "latent factor"

which must be present in pineapple for mealybugs to develop

toxic saliva (Carter 1952). The factor was "latent,"

because its presence in pineapple, in the absence of

mealybug saliva, did not appear to produce wilt symptoms.

Because the latent factor was found to be transmissible and

to be retained in vegetatively reproduced plants, Carter

(1952, 1962, 1963) suggested that the latent factor was a

virus. Most pineapples that were positive sources of

mealybug wilt were clones of plants resistant to mealybug

wilt (Carter and Ito 1956). Carter (1967) ultimately

concluded that when mealybugs feed on pineapple infected

with latent virus, the mealybugs develop a saliva that

causes pineapple roots to collapse and thus develop wilt.

Ullman et al. (1989) have produced antiserum to a

closteroviruslike particle consistently associated with

pineapple plants affected with mealybug wilt. This
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virus may be the causal agent of mealybug wilt of

pineapple.

III) Why are ants considered an important part of the

relationship between mealybugs and wilt?

While a number of ant species have been found in

Hawaiian pineapple fields, the most pestiferous ants in

pineapple are Pheidole meqacephala (Fabricius), Solenopsis

geminata (Fabricius), and Iridomyrmex humilis (Mayr). ~

megacephala is the dominant species below 600 m elevation,

where most pineapple fields are located (Fluker and

Beardsley 1970, Reimer et ale 1990). Illingworth (1931)

found that mealybugs could survive no more than two or

three weeks without ants. Carter (1933a) observed that the

incidence of wilt is low where ~ megacephala and ~

geminata are absent. Mealybug wilt disease has been

controlled mainly by eliminating £. megacephala from

pineapple fields. This is perhaps the most convincing

evidence of the relation between the big-headed ant and

wilt.

Carter (1960) supposedly demonstrated that ants play an

essential role in the occurrence of pineapple wilt. After

eliminating ants from a 24-acre pineapple field, he divided

the field into 12 plots, half of which were sprayed with an

insecticide. He noted the number of mealybugs and the
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incidence of wilt in each plot. The objective of his study

is not clear. He probably was trying to determine the

effect of ants on mealybug popUlations and wilt incidence.

He reported that eliminating ants reduced the popUlation of

leaf-feeding mealybugs, but that subterranean mealybug

colonies could "apparently develop to large size in the

absence of ants. 1I He found that the incidence of wilt was

not related to whether the plots were sprayed or not. In

addition, he discovered that the average number of

mealybugs per plot was higher in wilted areas than in

healthy areas. Regrettably, these results cannot be

interpreted for the following reasons:

1. Carter did not compare his ant-free fields to

ant-infested fields, i.e., the experiment had no

controls. Leaf-colonies of mealybugs were small

compared to what? Subterranean colonies of

mealybugs were large compared to what?

2. The observation that mealybug populations and wilt

incidence were the same in sprayed and unsprayed

plots does not provide any information since Carter

failed to report what he sprayed or how often he

sprayed it.

Although Carter (1960) is sometimes cited as the study

which first demonstrated a strong correlation between the

presence of ants and of mealybugs in pineapple, the study
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does not clearly show this. Clear and convincing evidence

of the relation between ~ megacephala and mealybugs was

provided by Beardsley et ale (1982). In a study at

Poamoho, they found that pineapples did not exhibit

symptoms of mealybug wilt disease in plots where ants had

been controlled. In plots where ants were not controlled

the number of pineapples with symptoms of the disease

increased sharply during the second crop. Prior to

treatment to eliminate ants there was a close correlation

between the number of ants present and the percentage of

mealybug infested plants (r = 0.97).

Mealybugs were last sampled six months before the

treatment plots were sprayed with heptachlor to eliminate

ants. The dramatic difference between the incidence of

wilt in ant-free and ant-infested plots may have been the

result of killing the mealybugs with heptachlor.

IV) What is the role of the big-headed ant?

The presence of ~ megacephala is clearly associated

with the presence of mealybugs and wilt (Illingworth 1931,

Carter 1933a, Su 1979, Beardsley et ale 1982). What do

big-headed ants actually do to facilitate the spread of

wilt? Through an elegant series of experiments,

Illingworth (1931) demonstrated that ~ megacephala, by

themselves, do not transmit wilt. The question then
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remains: what are the ants doing that causes mealybug

populations to increase?

The hypotheses on how ~ megacephala may promote the

presence of Pseudococcids on pineapple are:

1. Ants protect mealybugs from natural enemies.

2. Ants distribute the mealybugs from plant to plant

3. Ants perform sanitation duties, such as cleaning

up the honeydew that mealybugs produce

(Illingworth 1931, Carter 1967, Rohrbach et ale

1988) •

4. Ants increase or improve the ability of mealybugs

to feed on pineapple.

5. Some combination of the above.

Very little work has been done to test these hypotheses.

Only the first and second hypotheses have any evidence in

their support recorded in the scientific literature. This

evidence is examined below.

A. Protection from natural enemies

Illingworth (1931) noted that mealybugs did not thrive

on pineapples under laboratory conditions without ants. He

frequently encountered two species of predacious lady bird

beetles on ant-free pineapples. On ant-infested

pineapples, the mealybugs were covered with "bits of

trash." Illingworth believed that ~ megacephala covered
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the mealybugs to protect them from predators. However, he

did not test his hypothesis. The reason that ants cover

mealybugs remains unknown. Carter (1987 p.32) observed

ants and ladybeetle larvae tolerating each other on large

colonies of pineapple mealybugs. Carter (1987) also

claimed that ants prevented internal parasites from

attacking mealybugs, but he provided no data for this

claim.

Ant protection of Homopterans is known to occur. For

example, Bartlett (1961) has demonstrated that in the

absence of Argentine ants, certain parasite species

suppress populations of lecaniine scale insects. On the

other hand, Bess (1958) reported that green scales (Coccus

viridis (Green)) could not survive without large red ants

(Oecophylla smaragdina Fabricius), but the ants did not

reduce parasite and predator attacks on green scales.

B. Distribution of mealybugs from plant to plant

During an experiment to see if mealybugs transmit

wilt, Illingworth (1931) observed ~ megacephala carrying

mealybugs from one cage of pineapples to another. It is

not known if the ants were causing the mealybugs to spread,

or if ants only began to move mealybugs after the

Pseudococcids had already spread by some other means.

Sugarcane mealybugs, for instance, are known to be wind-
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borne (Beardsley 1959b). Illingworth also reported newly

hatched mealybugs moving from one pineapple cage to

another. But we do not know which species of Dysmicoccus

he observed.

There are reports from southeast Asia, South America,

and Europe of queen ants (not Pheidole) carrying immature

coccids during mating flights (Buschinger et al. 1987).

Carter (l933a) reported that the principal hosts of

Pseudococcus brevipes are pineapples, Ananas comosus (L.)

Merr.; banana; sisal; panicum grass, Panicum barbinode; and

red-top Natal grass, Tricholaena rosea Nees. He supposed

that ants move mealybugs from alternate hosts to pineapple,

as well as among pineapple plants.

V) controlling mealybug wilt in pineapple

A. Altering the pine~pple: resistance and agronomic

practices

The commercial variety of Cayenne pineapple grown by

the Hawaiian pineapple industry is one of the most

susceptible varieties to mealybug wilt (Carter 1947).

Unfortunately, resistant hybrids were not desirable in

other respects and the Pineapple Research Institute

eventually halted research on resistance in favor of

research on ant and mealybug control.

There is no relationship between plant nutrition and

the susceptibility of pineapples to mealybug wilt. Thus,
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there is no method of modifying the severity of mealybug

wilt through agronomic practices (Carter 1945b).

B. Chemical control

Efforts to control mealybugs in the 1920s with

insecticides, generally were not successful. In the 1930s

wilt was reduced by spraying oil emulsions. The advent of

the boom spray increased the effectiveness of insecticide

applications. After the Second World War, oil sprays were

replaced with organophosphorous compounds: parathion,

malathion, and diazinon. The safety precautions necessary

for parathion use were too costly and parathion was

abandoned for mealybug control (Carter 1967).

Malathion or diazinon is still used for mealybug

control in pineapple, after ant control. The chemical

control of mealybugs is not easy. Complete coverage of a

pineapple plant with an insecticide is all but impossible.

Mealybugs tend to be deep in leafaxils or under the sepals

of blossoms, where they are protected from insecticidal

sprays. The thick waxy coating on mealybugs makes

insecticide penetration difficult. Even the use of

systemic insecticides is frequently impractical. Beardsley

(1962) found that mature pink sugarcane mealybug females

cease feeding and withdraw their mouthparts just prior to

oviposition. These non-feeding females continue to produce

offspring beyond the time that the systemic insecticide
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remains effective. Given these difficulties, Carter (1967)

asserted that to control mealybug wilt, it is essential to

first control ants, especially Pheidole.

DDT (dichlorodiphenyltrichloroethane) was the first

insecticide that made ant control in pineapple possible and

it was used extensively. Immediately after planting, DDT

was applied at 4 lbs. per acre. Then DDT was applied at 2

lbs per acre on a monthly basis. Following knockdown the

field was burned and DDT was incorporated into the soil at

10 lbs. per acre (Carter 1967).

After DDT was banned, mirex (dodecachlorooctahydro

1,3,4-metheno-2H-cyclobuta[cd]pentalene) and heptachlor

(1,4,5,6,7,S,S-heptachloro-3a,4,7,7a-tetrahydro-4,7

methanoindene) were used to control ants in pineapple

fields. Toxicity studies on rats showed that mirex is

excreted in the milk and passes through the placental

barrier (Gaines and Kimbrough 1970). Mirex was also

reported to cause tumors in nontarget organisms and to have

high environmental persistence (Alley 1973). Therefore, in

1977 the registration of mirex was canceled. For similar

reasons, the Environmental Protection Agency also canceled

the registration for heptachlor.

Control of the big-headed ant in the near future will

probably rely on bait preparations since insecticides are

used most efficiently and somewhat selectively in this form

(McEwen et al. 1979). Amdro and insect growth regulators
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have each been effective for the management of fire ants

(Apperson et ale 1984, Banks 1986). Field trials indicate

that they are presently the most promising chemicals for R.

megacephala control (Reimer and Beardsley 1990).

c. Biological control

Carter (1935) searched for biological control agents

of pink and gray pineapple mealybugs in Jamaica and Central

America. Specific parasites of the mealybugs were either

extremely rare or entirely absent in the areas he

investigated. On an expedition to South Africa, Carter

(1939) found the incidence of mealybugs and wilt to be

quite low. He attributed this to climatic conditions

rather than biological control. Through expeditions by

Fullaway, Carter, Sakimura, and Schmidt, a number of

parasites and predators were eventually introduced to

Hawaii to control mealybugs (Carter 1967). A small portion

of these natural enemies became established, e.g.,

Lobodiplosis pseudococci Felt (Diptera: Cecidomyiidae),

Nephus bilucernarius Mulsant (Coleoptera: Coccinellidae),

and Anagyrus ananatis Gahan (Hymenoptera: Encyrtidae)

(Funasaki et ale 1988). None, however, provided control of

mealybugs in the presence of ants (Carter 1967). All

efforts to biologically control pineapple mealybugs,

without ant management, have been unsuccessful (Rohrbach et

al. 1988).
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No attempt has been made to control £. megacephala

with parasites or pathogens. Only a few parasites of £.

megacephala have been reported. Psilogaster fraudulentus

an eucharid parasite from Harrar, Ethiopia was discovered

on £. megacephala by Reichensperger (1913). Plastophora

aculeipes (Collin), a phorid fly, was discovered on the

head of £. megacephala subspecies iligi (Forel) by Dr.

Bequaert at the Lesse River of Zaire (known as the Belgian

Congo prior to 1971) (Schmitz 1915, Wheeler 1922).

According to Petty (personal communication 1988) the most

common parasites in Pheidole nests in South Africa were

goriid worms of the genus Mermis which infested two percent

of excavated nests in the northern transvaal.

Fungal and bacterial infections are rare among ants

compared to other insects, due to the antibiotic exocrine

secretions of ants (Beattie 1984). Jouvenaz (1983, 1986)

described the pathogens of fire ants. The majority of

these pathogens were microsporidia. Microsporidia pose

more difficulties than other pathogens when considered as

potential biological control agents because of the

complexity of their life cycles and ability to infect hosts

of different species (Tanada 1976, Jcuvenaz and Hazard

1978, Sweeny et ale 1985, Jahn et ale 1986). The

limited research on the natural enemies of ~ megacephala
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makes the development of biological control a long range

goal at best.

D. Cultural control

The cultural practices used to control mealybug wilt

have been aimed at reducing the number of ants, rather than

directly managing mealybugs.

Using cultural practices to control pest ants has

received little attention relative to other control

techniques. A U.S. Government pamphlet of 1963 on the

subject of imported fire ants begins with this statement:

"Properly used insecticides are the only practical means of

ridding an area of fire ants." There is no mention of

physical control methods in the pamphlet. Likewise,

Bellinger et ale (1965) in a review paper concerning

imported fire ant management make no reference to

mechanical control techniques; although they do cite a

paper by Hays (1959) which describes how fire ant colonies

are rarely encountered in frequently disturbed areas.

Wildermuth (1931) describes physical control measures for

the red harvester ant as "useless."

Water barriers are recommended by Woodworth (1910) for

the control of the Argentine ant. More recently, Haney

(1984) reviewed the physical methods of controlling

Argentine ants. The effectiveness of these methods was not

reported however. Tschinkel and Howard (1980) found that
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pouring hot water on fire ant mounds was a simple way of

destroying colonies.

In the 1920s the Hawaiian pineapple industry placed

ant fences around the fields. These fences were 1 foot

wide wooden boards sunk into the ground edgewise, about 6

inches. The boards were sprayed regularly with oil. This

technique was somewhat effective. Another technique was to

plant pineapple beds parallel to the border around the

field, rather than at right angles to the border. This

slowed the movement of ants and mealybugs into the field

(Carter 1967).

Illingworth (1931) suggested the following cultural

practices for the control of pineapple wilt:

1. Remove all old pineapple stumps and weed roots

from the field and burn them.

2. Only plant pineapples which are free from

spotting.

3. Do not dump wilt infected plants along border.

Destroy wilt-infected plants along with the

stumps and keep the field borders clean.

A common cul'tural practice in Hawaiian pineapple fields

is to allow a field to lie fallow for 6 to 12 months after

post-ratoon knockdown. This period is referred to as the

intercycle. Shortly before replanting, the field is burned
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to remove pineapple trash. In some areas of Hawaii the

burning of pineapple trash has been discontinued to placate

local residents disturbed by the smoke. Despite the

controversy surrounding the practice, the affect of the

fallow period and burning on ~ megacephala has never been

investigated.

Summary

To control mealybug wilt disease of pineapple will

require a greater understanding of the disease and the

associated agroecosystem. It is imperative that

researchers determine whether pineapple wilt is a toxemia

or is caused by a pathogen. Understanding how ants

facilitate the spread of pineapple wilt disease will also

aid control efforts. Insecticidal baits and biological

control should be further investigated for ant control.

The effectiveness of cultural ant control practices

requires study. The most effective natural enemies of

mealybugs should be identified and augmentation should be

implemented.
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II. Laboratory investigation of the effect of ants

(Hymenoptera: Formicidae) on mealybug (Homoptera:

Pseudococcidae) dispersal and survival

Abstract

A laboratory experiment was conducted to determine how

the ant Pheidole megacephala (Fabricius) benefits the

mealybug Dysmicoccus neobrevipes Beardsley. Evidence from

this experiment indicates that 1) ants do not move

mealybugs from pineapple to pineapple, 2) the removal of

honeydew by ants does not benefit mealybugs, and, 3) the

sole benefit that mealybugs derive from their association

with ants is protection from natural enemies.

Introduction

Several mealybug species are known to cause diseases

in pineapple (Carter 1960, 1963). The gray pineapple

mealybug (GPM), Dysmicoccus neobrevipes Beardsley

(Homoptera: Pseudococcidae) induces wilt disease in

pineapples. When ants are eliminated from a pineapple

field, the field's GPM population rapidly declines and wilt

disease is controlled (Beardsley et al. 1982). While many

ant species will feed on GPM honeydew, the big-headed ant

(BHA), Pheidole megacephala F. (Hymenoptera: Formicidae),

is associated with the most rapid population explosions of

GPM in pineapple fields (Carter 1963). Most Hawaiian
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pineapple fields are situated below 600 m elevation, where

~ megacephala is the dominant ant species (Reimer et al.

1990).

The prevailing hypotheses (Rohrbach et al. 1988) that

explain the significance of ants to mealybug survival are:

1) ants protect mealybugs from natural enemies; 2) ants

move mealybugs from plant to plant between and within

fields; and 3) ants benefit mealybugs by removing honeydew,

thereby maintaining sanitary conditions.

until the present study, experimental evidence only

existed for the first hypothesis. Illingworth (1931)

reported that under laboratory conditions, mealybugs did

not thrive on pineapples without BRA because predators

attacked the mealybugs. If the only benefit mealybugs get

from interacting with ants is protection from natural

enemies, then in the absence of natural enemies mealybugs

should thrive on pineapple regardless of ant presence.

The objectives of this experiment were to determine if

1) ant attendance is necessary for mealybug survival in the

absence of natural enemies, 2) ants move mealybugs from one

pineapple fruit to another under controlled conditions, 3)

mealybugs die of excess honeydew in the absence of ants.

Materials and Methods

In this experiment GPM could move from one pineapple

to another only if carried by BRA. Each experimental unit
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consisted of two transparent plastic shoe boxes (15 by 29

by 9 cm). The upper 4 cm of the inner sides of the boxes

were painted with Fluon AD-l liquid (Northeast Chemical

Company, Woonsocket, RI) to prevent insects from climbing

out. As an added precaution, Tack Trap (Animal Repellents,

Inc., Griffin, GA) was applied to the upper 2 cm of the

inner sides of the boxes. One unripe pineapple fruit (8-10

cm high) was placed upright in each box. The boxes were

connected by a bridge consisting of a plastic cup (10 cm

high) in each box, with a wooden tongue depressor (2 by 15

cm) on top of them. A.2 by 1 cm wide gap was cut into the

middle of each bridge. Tack Trap adhesive was placed

completely around the remaining 1 cm piece of wood

connecting the two halves of the tongue depressor, so that

the only way a flightless insect could cross the bridge was

to walk over the gap (Figure 2.1). Preliminary tests

indicated that major and minor BRA workers could cross a .2

cm gap while carrying a load. GPM crawlers and adults were

too small to walk over the gap. Thus, mealybugs could only

move from one pineapple to another if carried by an ant.

Pineapples were obtained from Maui Pineapple Company,

Ltd •• These pineapples had never been treated with

insecticides. GPM were manually removed from all

pineapples before the experiment. At the start of the

experiment 50 adult female GPM were placed on one pineapple

of each pair. The fruit on which GPM were placed is
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Figure 2.1. Experimental unit used to test for ant dispersal

of mealybugs. Insert shows a close-up of the 2 rom gap cut into

the bridge. The area next to the gap is treated with Tack Trap

adhesive, including the crevice inside the gap, so that the only

way to cross the bridge is to step over the gap. Ants can cross

the gap while carrying a load. Mealybugs are too small and

cannot cross the gap, unless carried by an ant.
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referred to as the "donor fruit"; the other pineapple is

referred to as the "recipient fruit."

There were two treatment groups: 12 experimental units

with one BHA colony each (on one moat table) and 12 units

without ants (on another moat table). Natural enemies of

GPM were not present in the laboratory. BHA colonies were

collected from pineapple stumps at Kunia, Oahu and made

into laboratory colonies following the technique of Reimer

et ale (1991). Each shoe box with BRA contained a constant

supply of food (modified Banks diet) (Banks et ale 1981)

and water, and a nest chamber (modified Bishop cell)

(Bishop et ale 1980). Ant food, water, and nest chambers

were in the same box as the GPM infested pineapple. Each

ant colony consisted of 1 to 3 queens, 400 to 1000 minor

workers, 50 to 200 major workers, and 1-3 ml of brood.

These numbers of queens and workers are more than

sufficient to maintain a colony (Chang 1985).

GPM were collected from pineapple fields at Wahiawa,

Oahu. They were brought to the laboratory in Honolulu and

transferred to butternut squash in glass jars. GPM and BHA

colonies were maintained at 25 0C and a photophase of 10

hours.

The Tack Trap was checked daily. Old Tack Trap was

wiped off the bridge and fresh Tack Trap applied as needed

when BHA, GPM, or debris were found in the adhesive.

After 8 weeks all pineapples were dissected and GPM
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densities were recorded. Some GPM might have escaped

detection when GPM were initially removed from all

pineapple, so recipient fruits could have had small

indigenous populations of GPM. Therefore, to demonstrate

that ants moved GPM to recipient fruits required that

significantly more GPM were on recipient fruits with BRA

than on recipient fruits without BRA. The GPM densities

were compared among treatments on donor and recipient

fruits by one-tailed t tests.

Dead GPM were examined for evidence of honeydew

adhering to their bodies. The percentage of dead mealybugs

were compared among treatments on donor and recipient

fruits by one-tailed t tests.

Results and Discussion

After 8 weeks the GPM population had increased from

the original 50 on all 24 of the donor fruits. GPM

densities did not differ significantly between donor fruits

with and without BRA (Table 2.1). Donor fruits without

ants did not have significantly higher GPM mortality than

those with ants (Table 2.2). No dead GPM were found on

recipient fruits lacking ants. Thus, in the absence of

natural enemies of GPM, BRA have no apparent positive

effect on mealybug fecundity or survival.

Dead GPM did not have honeydew on their bodies or only

enough to cover the anal segment. The same was true of
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Table 2.1. Mean number of mealybugs on donor pineapple

with and without big-headed ants

Donor with ants

Donor without ants

N

12

12

MEAN

264

325

ST DEV

238

173

SE MEAN

69

50

One-tailed t test. 95% C.!. P = 0.76
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Table 2.2. Mean percentage of mealybug mortality on donor

pineapple with and without big-headed ants

Donor with ants

Donor without ants

N

12

12

MEAN

25.1

21.4

ST DEV

22.5

23.3

SE MEAN

6.5

6.7

One-tailed t test. 95% C.l. P = 0.35
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live GPM. By itself, honeydew accumulation does not appear

to endanger the lives of GPM on pineapple. Under field

conditions, however, sooty mold sometimes grows on

honeydew. Perhaps sooty mold is detrimental to mealybugs.

Under laboratory conditions sanitation does not appear to

be an important function of BHA in ant-mealybug mutualism.

Ants readily crossed the bridges but were never

observed carrying mealybugs. In each experimental unit

containing ants, ants were observed on both the donor and

the recipient fruits. In one case, the entire colony moved

from the nest chamber into the recipient fruit. Workers of

this colony were observed carrying brood and food over the

bridge. Clearly, the experimental design did not prevent

ants from moving mealybugs. However, no GPM were found on

this particular recipient fruit.

Recipient fruits with and without BHA did not have

significantly different GPM densities (Table 2.3),

indicating that under the conditions of this experiment BHA

do not move GPM from one pineapple to another.

Based on the results of this experiment, I conclude

that ant attendance is not necessary for mealybug survival

on pineapple in the absence of natural enemies. The

results suggest that BHA do not move GPM from pineapple to

pineapple. Nor do BHA appear to lower GPM mortality by

removing honeydew.
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Table 2.3. Mean number of mealybugs on recipient pineapple

with and without big-headed ants

Recipient with ants

Recipient without ants

N

12

12

MEAN

2.5

2.5

ST DEV

5.39

7.43

SE MEAN

1.6

2.1

One-tailed t test. 95% C.l. P = 0.5
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III. Interactions of ants (Hymenoptera: Formicidae),

mealybugs (Homoptera: pseudococcidae), and spiders

(Araneae: Theridiidae and Araneidae) in a pineapple field

in Maui, Hawaii

Abstract

Ant, mealybug, and spider interactions were studied in

a pineapple field at Honolua, Maui, Hawaii. The presence

of Pheidole megacephala (Fabricius) was associated with the

presence of Dysmicoccus neobrevipes Beardsley and the

absence of spiders. ~ megacephala presence was

independent of the presence of Dysmicoccus brevipes

(Cockerell). Mealybugs were found to be dispersed by the

wind. This led me to hypothesize that spider webs

interfere with the establishment of ~ neobrevipes in

pineapple crowns. The data gathered in this study was not

sufficient to reject this hypothesis. The strong

association between ants and ~ neobrevipes was probably

due to the negative effect of ants on natural enemies, and

not due to the removal of mealybug honeydew by ants.

Introduction

The gray pineapple mealybug (GPM), Dysmicoccus

neobrevipes Beardsley and the pink pineapple mealybug

(PPM), Dysmicoccus brevipes (Cockerell), appear to transmit

pineapple wilt disease (Illingworth 1931, Rohrbach et al.
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1988). These mealybugs are generally associated with ants

in pineapple fields. Fire ants, Solenopsis geminata

Fabricius, build nests around colonies of PPM, a

subterranean species of mealybug. GPM has a symbiotic

relationship with the big-headed ant (BHA) , Pheidole

megacephala (Fabricius) (Carter 1962). BRA are distributed

throughout the major Hawaiian islands (i.e., Hawaii, Kauai,

Lanai, Maui, Molokai, and Oahu) (Reimer et ale 1991). In

Hawaii, control of BRA is considered essential to the

control of pineapple wilt disease.

Why are BHA necessary for mealybugs to infest

pineapple? The hypotheses (Rohrbach et al. 1988) are that

BHA: 1) are the primary or sole means of mealybug dispersal

in pineapple, 2) deter the natural enemies of mealybugs, 3)

prevent the accumulation of honeydew by consuming it.

Honeydew, and the sooty mold that can grow on it, may be

detrimental to mealybugs.

A laboratory experiment (Chapter II), without any

natural enemies of GPM present, did not indicate that BHA

have a positive effect on GPM population growth. This led

to a field experiment to determine if mealybugs on

pineapple are associated with BHA presence. BRA in the

laboratory did not transfer GPM from one pineapple fruit to

another. Some mealybug species are known to be dispersed

by the wind (Beardsley 1959), so I checked for wind-borne

GPM. I also tested the effect of web-building spiders on
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GPM, and the effect of BHA on the spiders; reasoning that

if GPM are dispersed by the wind, then predators that

capture wind-borne insects might have a significant impact

on the ability of GPM to establish in pineapple. Finally,

I examined the possibility that excess honeydew is

detrimental to GPM under field conditions, since sanitation

did not appear to be an important function of ants in the

laboratory.

The objectives of this study were to determine if: 1)

GPM and PPM presence is independent of BHA presence on

pineapple, 2) GPM are dispersed in pineapple fields by the

wind, 3) spiders are detrimental to GPM populations, 4) BHA

are detrimental to spider populations, and 5) sanitation is

an important function of ants tending mealybugs.

Materials and Methods

An experiment was conducted in a 2.5 ha pineapple

field at Honolua, Maui in Hawaii to test for ant, mealybug,

and spider interactions, as well as the wind dispersal of

mealybugs. Amdro (American cyanamid Company, Wayne, N.J.)

(0.88% hydramethylnon by weight), an ant bait toxicant, was

applied at the rate of 2 kg bait/ha to half the field.

Amdro has been shown to eliminate BHA from Hawaiian

pineapple fields for up to 16 weeks (Reimer and Beardsley

1990).

Five experimental units were placed in the area
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treated with Amdro, and five in the untreated area. Each

experimental unit consisted of two potted pineapple crowns

(Figure 3.1). Prior to planting, crowns were treated with

Diazinon and held in a mealybug-free area for 4 weeks.

Each pot was placed on an inverted styrofoam plate, on top

of an inverted pot. One pineapple plant of each pair had

Tack Trap (Animal Repellents, Inc., Griffin, GA) applied to

the outer surface of the top and bottom pots, to the inner

surface of the bottom pot, and to the underside of the

plate. This was to prevent ants and mealybugs from walking

up the pot and infesting the plant. The other pineapple

plant of each experimental unit was not treated with Tack

Trap. A pineapple fruit with at least 25% of its surface

area covered with GPM was placed on the ground between the

two plants to assure a source of GPM.

Experimental units were placed in the field on July

1989. The presence of BHA, GPM, and spiders on the

experimental units was recorded in the field in August

1989, October 1989, January 1990, and February 1990. All

experimental units were taken to the laboratory in May 1990

and dissected to check for the presence of GPM and PPM.

During the dissection, mealybugs were examined for honeydew

adhering to their bodies. A one-tailed Fisher's exact test

was used to test for independence of BRA, GPM, PPM, and

spider presence.
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Figure 3.1. Experimental units used in field test of the

effect of ant exclusion on mealybugs. One pineapple plant

of each pair had Tack Trap adhesive applied to the outside

of the pots, to the inside of the lower (inverted) pots,

and to the underside of the plastic plates separating the

pots.
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A blue sticky trap was placed next to each

experimental unit to monitor wind-borne mealybugs. Yellow

sticky traps were first tried, but flies and souring

beetles covered the traps within hours, making it difficult

to find GPM. Blue plastic cups were coated with Tack Trap

and attached to the top of 1 m high wooden stakes. A 5 cm

strip of Tack Trap was applied to the lower portion of the

stake to prevent insects from climbing up the stake. After

two weeks, sticky traps were collected and examined with a

dissecting microscope for GPM presence. Insects were

removed from cups using kerosene or xylene to dissolve the

Tack Trap.

Results and Discussion

Microscopic examination of mealybugs collected from

pineapple crowns did not reveal honeydew adhering to the

bodies of any mealybugs, regardless of BHA presence. This

may have been because the mealybugs were on crowns, not

fruits; which substantially decreased honeydew production.

sanitation, then,

does not appear to be an important function of BHA; at

least for mealybugs feeding on crowns.

In the untreated area of the pineapple field all of

the pots were eventually invaded by BHA. The Tack Trap

barriers did not keep ants out of the pots in the untreated

area because some pots blew over. Dried out weeds blew up
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against other pots forming a bridge to the crowns.

Fortunately, this did not happen in the Amdro area. In

January, BHA were found in one of the untreated pots in the

Amdro area. Dissection of experimental units in May

revealed the presence of BHA in the soil of another

untreated pot in the Amdro zone. Thus by the end of the

experiment there were 12 pots that BHA invaded and 8 which

never had ant infestations. Therefore, data from the Amdro

and untreated areas were analyzed together. contingency

tables for BHA and GPM were analyzed for each month that

observations were made (Table 3.1). In addition, the total

number of crowns ever invaded by BHA was compared to the

total number of crowns ever invaded by GPM, using a

combination of all field data and the dissection data

(Table 3.2). PPM were only found on the roots of the

plants, so only dissection data on PPM, not field

observations, could be collected. This was compared to all

the crowns which BHA ever invaded (Table 3.3).

No mealybugs were seen in experimental units until

October 1989. Based on the results for October (Table

3.1), it is not possible to reject the null hypothesis that

GPM invasion is independent of BHA (at the 5% level of

significance). However, this is a function of the low

total number of GPM-infested crowns, rather than evidence

of the null hypothesis.
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Table 3.1. contingency tables showing the number of potted

pineapple crowns with big-headed ants (BRA) va. gray

pineapple mealybugs (GPM). Data based on field

observations.

Fisher's exact test

OCTOBER 1989

GPM No GPM

4

14

18

Fisher's exact test

JANUARY 1990

GPM No GPM

2

11

13

BHA

No BHA

Total

BHA

No BHA

Total

2

o

2

7

o

7

Total

6

14

20

P = 0.07895 (one-tail)

Total

9

11

20

P = 0.00046 (one-tail)

FEBRUARY 1990

GPM No GPM Total

BHA 5 0 5

No BHA 0 15 15

Total 5 15 20

Fisher's exact test P = 0.00006 (one-tail)
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Table 3.2. contingency table showing the number of potted

pineapple crowns that were ever invaded by big-headed ants

(BRA) versus those ever invaded by gray pineapple mealybugs

(GPM) throughout the experiment. Data based on all field

observations and a complete dissection of all experimental

units.

BRA

No BRA

Total

GPM

8

1

9

No GPM

4

7

11

Total

12

8

20

Fisher's exact test P = 0.02489 (one-tail).
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Table 3.3. contingency table showing the number of potted

pineapple crowns that were invaded by pink pineapple

mealybugs (PPM) at the time of pineapple dissection versus

number of crowns ever invaded by big-headed ants (BRA)

throughout the experiment.

BHA

No BRA

Total

PPM

5

4

9

No PPM

7

4

11

Total

12

8

20

Fisher's exact test P = 0.53501 (one-tail)
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Only two crowns had GPM, but both of these crowns also

had B~. For January P = 0.00046 and for February P =

0.00006. The data for these two months indicates clear

rejection of the null hypothesis. When all GPM and BRA

invasions are analyzed, then GEM presence on the crowns is

not independent of B~ presence at the 5% level of

significance (Table 3.2). In other words, the appearance

of GPM and B~ together was probably not due to chance.

This is consistent with the very high correlation (r =

0.97) between the number of BRA and the percentage of GPM

infested pineapple reported by Beardsley et ale (1982).

PPM invasion of pineapple, however, is independent of BRA

presence (at the 5% level of significance) based on the

results presented in Table 3.3.

Table 3.2 shows one case where a pineapple crown

without ants was infested with GPM. This was a crown in

the Amdro area. The pot had been treated with Tack Trap,

and in this case the glue successfully prevented ants and

mealybugs from climbing up the pot. Table 3.3 shows four

instances of PPM in pots lacking B~. Three of these pots

had functional Tack Trap barriers. How did the GPM and PPM

enter the pots painted with adhesive? sticky trap

collections reveal that the mealybugs were wind-borne. All

sticky traps had several hundred first instar mealybugs,

indicating that mealybugs are dispersed by the wind.

Given that mealybugs are dispersed by the wind, it
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would not be surprising if web-building spiders had a

significant negative impact on mealybug presence on

pineapple. To examine the GPM and spider interactions I

have only considered the field observations. Dissection

data is not valid for spider invasions. Unlike mealybugs,

spiders tend to abandon the pineapple as soon as it is

disturbed. Webs would be an unreliable indicator of Spider

X GPM interaction, since webs may be destroyed by rain.

Conversely, old webs may persist long after a spider has

been expelled by ants.

The Spider X GPM results for October are not

statistically significant at the 5% level of significance

(Table 3.4). But as in the case of BHA X GPM for October,

this is due to the low incidence of GPM. There were only 2

crowns in October with GPM present and these crowns had no

spiders. By January the number of GPM infested crowns had

risen to 7, however, the number of spiders dropped

drastically, from 14 to 8, so the interaction is still not

statistically significant. The reduced number of spiders

observed in crowns on January 24 may be the result of heavy

rain on January 22 and 23 (Table.3.5). The February data

show the probability of spider and mealybug independence is

less than .05, so the results are statistically significant

(Table 3.4). This is consistent with the hypothesis that

spiders reduce or prevent GPM infestations of pineapple.
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Table 3.4. contingency tables showing the number of potted

pineapple crowns with web-building spiders vs. gray

pineapple mealybugs (GPM).

OCTOBER 1989

GPM No GPM Total

Spiders 0 14 14

No spiders 2 4 6

Total 2 18 20

Fisher's exact test P = 0.07895 (one-tail)

JANUARY 1990

Spiders 2

No spiders 5

Total 7

6

7

13

GPM No GPM

8

12

20

Total

Fisher's exact test P = 0.39164 (one-tail)

FEBRUARY 1990

GPM No GPM Total

Spiders 1 14 15

No Spiders 4 1 5

Total 5 15 20

Fisher's exact test P = 0.00490 (one-tail)
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Rain

.00

.00

NA

NA

NA

.15

.00

.00

.00

NA

NA

3.00

1.50

.35

Feb. 1990

Date

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

27

28

Rain

.05

.30

1.00

.51

.21

NA

NA

2.16

.87

.40

.00

.00

NA

NA

.03

.20

.11

Table 3.5. Daily rainfall readings in the pineapple field

at Honolua, Maui, except holidays, Sundays and on Saturdays

if the plantation was not. l"'orking. "NA" indicates that

data is Not Available. Data provided courtesy of Maui

Pineapple Company, Ltd.. Rainfall measured in inches.

Ant, mealybug, and spider data was collected on Oct. 26,

Jan. 24, and Feb. 21.

Oct. 1989 Jan. 1990

Date Rain Date

15 NA 15

16 .00 16

17 .00 17

18 .00 18

19 .00 19

20 .10 20

21 .25 21

22 NA 22

23 .00 23

24 .05 24

25 .10 25

26 .00 26

27 .00 27

28 NA 28

29 NA 29

30 .05 30

31 .00 31
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The data analysis discussed so far indicates that GPM

are associated with BHA, and that spiders are associated

with the absence of GPM. Could the presence of BHA in

pineapple increase the likelihood of GPM infestations

because BHA discourage spiders from occupying crowns? The

October data for BHA and spider interactions indicate that

the absence of spiders is not independent of the presence

of BHA (Table 3.6). In, January the number of spiders

dropped from 14 to 8 and the effect of BHA on spiders does

not appear to be significant. As noted before, this may

have been caused by the rain on January 22 and 23 (Table

3.5). In February, spiders occupied 15 of the 20 crowns

(Table 3.6). Fourteen of the crowns with spiders lacked

ants. Because the significance level is much lower

than .05, the conclusion is that the null hypothesis (of

ant and spider independence) should be rejected. These

results support the hypothesis that BHA discourage the

presence of spiders in pineapple, which aids mealybugs.

This investigation provided evidence that 1) PPM

presence on pineapple roots is independent of BHA, 2) BHA

have a positive effect on GPM infestations of pineapple, 3)

BHA do not aid mealybugs through sanitation on pineapple

crowns, 4) mealybugs are dispersed by the wind. This

information will be useful to the pineapple industry.
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Table 3.6. contingency tables showing the number of potted

pineapple crowns with big-headed ants (BRA) vs. web

building spiders.

OCTOBER 1989

Spiders No Spiders Total

BHA 0 6 6

No BHA 14 0 14

Total 14 6 20

Fisher's exact test P = 0.00003 (one-tail)

JANUARY 1990

Spiders No Spiders Total

BHA 3 6 9

No BHA 5 6 11

Total 8 12 20

Fisher's exact test P = 0.46499 (one-tail)

FEBRUARY 1990

Spiders No Spiders Total

BHA 1 4 5

No BHA 14 1 15

Total 15 5 20

Fisher's exact test P = 0.00490 (one-tail)
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Mealybug infestations may be slowed or prevented by

placing wind barriers around pineapple fields. Mealybug

infestations can be monitored with sticky traps. The

industry should continue managing wilt by controlling BRA.

More research should be conducted on the benefits of having

web-building spiders in pineapple fields.
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IV. EFFECTS OF ANT ERADICATION ON MEALYBUGS AND PREDATORS

IN PINEAPPLE

Abstract

I examined effects of ant eradication on gray

pineapple mealybug and predator densities in a 2.5 hectare

pineapple field in Honolua, Maui. Amdro, an insecticidal

bait, was used to eradicate ants. Amdro is not a plant

systemic compound. It was used because it would eliminate

ants without directly affecting the mealybug and predator

populations. Mealybug densities dropped to undetectable

levels in plots where ants had been controlled six weeks

earlier. Observations indicated that excess honeydew was

not the cause of mealybug mortality in ant-free plots.

Parasitized mealybugs were not found in any plots.

Mealybug densities in ant-infested plots were

significantly higher than in ant-free plots. Ant

eradication resulted in a reduction in mealybug density

from 70% infestation to 0% infeGtation of pineapple. The

mealybug densities increased significantly in Amdro plots

after ants returned. Mean spider and coccinellid densities

increased in plots where ants had been controlled six weeks

earlier. Chi-square analysis and a modified Ochiai Index

(O.I.) indicated that ants have a significant positive

association with mealybugs (P < .001, O.I. = 0.86), and a

strong negative association with spiders (P < .05, O.I. =
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0.73) and coccinellids (P < .001, O.I. = 0.85). Spiders

did not have a significant negative association with

mealybugs (P < .5). All coccinellids surveyed belonged to

the species curinus coeruleus Mulsant. ~ coeruleus had a

significant negative association with mealybugs (P < .005,

O.I. = 0.69). Laboratory experiments reveal that ~

coeruleus preys on gray pineapple mealybug crawlers.

Introduction

Ants have a major influence on pest populations of

various agro-ecosystems (Ali 1990, Leston 1970, Phillips

and Sherk 1991, Reimer et ale 1990). Big-headed ants

(BRA), Pheidole megacephala (F.), are considered a serious

problem in Hawaiian pineapple fields due to their

association with mealybugs. Gray pineapple mealybugs

(GPM), Oysmicoccus neobrevipes Beardsley, cause wilt

disease in pineapple. GPM flourish in pineapple fields

infested with BRA. It has been hypothesized that this is

because the ants protect GPM from natural enemies. Another

hypothesis, the sanitation hypothesis, is that GPM benefit

when BRA remove the honeydew produced by mealybugs

(Rohrbach et ale 1988). These hypotheses are not mutually

exclusive. The evidence for both of these hypotheses is

examined below.

Evidence for the protection hypothesis came from a
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laboratory experiment by Illingworth (1931). He found that

in the presence of two unidentified coccinellid species GPM

could not survive on pineapple without BHA. In a

laboratory experiment I found that in the absence of

natural enemies, BHA have no effect on GPM survival and

fecundity on pineapples (Chapter II). However, in a field

experiment (Chapter III) using 20 potted pineapple plants

that were initially free of mealybugs and ants, I found a

strong correlation between BHA presence and GPM

infestation. Taken together, these three studies imply

that BRA protect GPM from natural enemies. If this is so,

then one would predict that when BRA are eradicated from

pineapple fields, natural enemy populations will increase,

and GPM populations will decline as mealybugs are preyed

upon.

In fact, carter (1960) reported that GPM populations

rapidly declined when BRA were eradicated from a "pineapple

field. Unfortunately his experiment lacked an ant-infested

control, so perhaps the GPM population would have declined

anyway. Su (1979) studied the effect of BHA eradication on

GPM populations in pineapple using a repeated block design

with appropriate control plots. He observed a significant

decrease in GPM populations in plots sprayed with

heptachlor to eliminate ants. GPM reductions may have been

the result of insecticide poisoning, rather than ant
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eradication. Neither Carter (1960) or Su (1979) surveyed

natural enemy populations in their studies.

This led me to repeat Su's study, using a non-systemic

insecticidal bait for ant eradication. I also surveyed the

natural enemy population to check for interspecific

associations. The predators surveyed were spiders and

coccinellids. Coccinellids were chosen because many

species are known to prey on mealybugs; and because

Illingworth's experiment (1931) implied that ladybird

beetle attacks on GPM are discouraged by BHA. Spiders were

surveyed because I thought that they might interfere with

the establishment of wind-dispersed GPM crawlers in

pineapple.

I am not aware of any evidence for the sanitation

hypothesis. In the laboratory experiment described in

Chapter II and the field experiment described in Chapter

III, I did not find any evidence that in the absence of

BHA, GPM mortality increased due an excess of honeydew. If

excess honeydew is a major mortality factor for mealybugs

when ants are eradicated from a pineapple field, then one

would expect to find an accumulation of honeydew (and

perhaps sooty mold) in plots where BHA has been eliminated.

The objectives of the study described in this chapter

were to determine if: 1) eradicating BHA from pineapple

results in an increase in natural enemy populations, 2)
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eradicating BRA from pineapple results in a decrease in GPM

populations, 3) GPM mortality is due to an excess of

honeydew under field conditions when ants are eradicated,

4) natural enemy populations decrease when ants reinhabit

fields in which BRA have been eradicated, and 5) GPM

populations increase when ants reinhabit fields where BRA

have been eradicated.

Materials and Methods

The study was conducted in a Maui Pineapple Company

Ltd. abandoned pineapple field at Honolua, Maui, Hawaii

from June 1989 to July 1990. All pineapples (Ananas

comosus) were the Smooth Cayenne cUltivar, the most

commonly grown cultivar in the world (Salunkhe and Desai

1984). The field was 2.5 ha and consisted of four

pineapple beds, separated from each other by plantation

roads (Figure 4.1). The western half of each bed was

treated with Amdro (American cyanamid Company, wayne, N.J.)

(0.88% hydramethylnon by weight) at the rate of 2 kg

bait/ha to eliminate BRA.

Each of the eight plots were surveyed for the presence

of BRA, percentage of GPM infested fruit, and the

percentage of fruit with predators present before treatment

and every 1-3 months thereafter. Ant presence was

determined by lifting up parts of the plastic tarp laid

down on pineapple fields to look for ants on the ground.
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Figure 4.1. Diagram of pineapple field used for experiments on

Maui. Plots lA-4A treated with Amdro at 2 kg/ha, plot lP treated with

Amdro at 1 kg/ha, plots 2U-4u remained untreated. Area of the plots

are as follows: no. 1 = 0.7 ha, no. 2 = 0.7 ha, no. 3 = 0.6 ha, and

no. 4 = 0.5 ha. Total experimental area = 2.5.
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Ten pineapple fruits were randomly selected from each

plot on each survey. Each fruit was examined for the

presence of ants, GPM, coccinellids, and spiders. The

number of fruits with each type of arthropod present were

recorded. Five to ten GPM were collected from each plot on

each survey date (300 to 400 GPM total). These were held

in the laboratory to check for the emergence of parasites.

Population levels of GPM and natural enemies in Amdro

treated plots were compared to populations in untreated

plots using a one-tailed t test for each survey date.

Associations between BRA, GPM, and natural enemies were

tested for independence with chi-square tests. The chi

square values and degrees of freedom of repeated

observations were added together over time for a given pair

of species, resulting in total chi-square and total degrees

of freedom values (spiegel 1990).

The degree of association between pairs of species was

measured using a modified version of the Ochiai (1957)

association index. In positive associations we expect to

find Species A in the presence of species B. -In negative

associations we expect to find Species A in the absence of

Species B. LUdwig and Reynolds (1988) state the Ochiai

Index (O.I.) as O.I. = a/({.a+.O) (~). For positive

associations a is the frequency that Species A is present

with Species B, b is the frequency that Species A is
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present when species B is absent, and c is the frequency

that Species A is absent when species B is present. I have

modified the O.I. for negative associations so that a is

the frequency that Species A is absent when Species B is

present, b is the frequency that Species A and Bare

together, and c is the frequency that both Species A and

species B are absent. Thus, the closer the O.I. is to 1,

the stronger the association, whether the association is

negative or positive. The mean O.I. values for all species

pairs were compared by one way analysis of variance (Winer

1971).

All coccinellids surveyed were blue ladybird beetles,

curinus coeruleus Mulsant. To determine if ~ coeruleus

is a potential predator of GPM, I placed one ~ coeruleus

adult in each of 12 petri dishes. Each petri dish was 9 em

in diameter. In six of the dishes I placed three adult GPM.

The other six dishes received three first instar GPM.

After 4 days I checked the petri dishes for the presence of

GPM.

Results and Discussion

A. Species collected and observed

Two ant species were observed in the pineapple field:

Plagiolepis alluaudi Forel (identified by Dr. Neil Reimer)

and BHA.
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~ alluaudi was only observed on three occasions

(Table 4.1), and never on the same plants or in the same

area of the plot as BRA. In the final survey BRA were

found in all plots and no ~ alluaudi were found. ~

alluaudi was always found on plants with mealybugs. BRA is

the dominant ant species in pineapple, apparently

displacing ~ alluaudi.

Long-tailed mealybugs, Pseudococcus longispinus

(Targioni-Tozzetti) (Homoptera: Pseudococcidae), were seen

on pineapple with GPM, but rarely. No data were collected

on ~ longispinus densities.

No parasites emerged from the GPM collected. This

does not mean that there are no parasites of GPM in

Honolua, Maui, or even in the particular field surveyed.

The purpose of the survey was to study interspecific

associations based on the presence or absence of species.

In such studies the sampling units must be so large that at

least one individual of the species of interest is

potentially included, and yet small enough that one of

these species is not included in every sample (Greig-smith

1983, LUdwig and Reynolds 1988). A more intensive survey,

for the purpose of determining species diversity, may have

revealed the presence of GPM parasites. However, the

results do imply that parasites were not a major factor in

GPM mortality.
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Table 4.1. Effect of Amdro treatment on ants. BHA = Biq-Headed Ant: Pheidole
meqacephala, PLA =Plagiolepis alluaudi Forel. Amdro was applied on July 1, 1989.

Plotsa June 89 Aug. sept. Oct. Jan. 90 Feb. May July

4A BHA No Ants No Ants No Ants BHAb BHA BHA BHA

3A BHA No Ants No Ants PLA BHAb BHA BHA BHA

2A BHA No Ants No Ants No Ants No Ants No Ants BHA BHA

1A BHA No Ants No Ants No Ants BHAb BHA BHA, PLA BHA

....... 4U BHA BHA BHA BHA BHA BHA BHA BHALV

3U BHA BHA BHA BHA BHA BHA BHA BHA

2U BHA BHA BHAc BHAc BHAc BHA BHA BHA

IP BHA PLA No Ants No Ants BHAC BHAC BHA BHA

a Identification numbers correspond to those used in Figure 4.1. Letters following
the numbers indicate if the plot was treated: A = Plot was completely treated with
Amdro at 2 kg/ha, U = Untreated, and P = partially treated with Amdro at 1 kg/ha

b Ants found at edges of plot only

C BHA population very low, i.e. < 10 ants/m2



GPM densities dropped from 70% infestation to

undetectable levels in just 6 weeks (Figure 4.2). If

parasites were a major source of mortality GPM mummies

would have been common and parasites would have been

detected.

All coccinellids collected were blue ladybird beetles

of the species ~ coeruleus. ~ coeruleus was originally

introduced to Hawaii in 1922 to control Nipaecoccus nipae

(Maskell) (Homoptera: Pseudococcidae). ~ coeruleus also

preys on Heteropsylla cubana Crawford (Homoptera:

Psyllidae), a major pest of koa-haole trees (Leucaena

glauca) in Hawaii (Funasaki et al. 1988). The koa-haole

trees growing along the edges of the field may have been

the source of ~ coeruleus.

Spiders were unidentified species in the families

Araneidae and Theridiidae.

B. Effects of Amdro

Amdro is an insecticidal bait, used in this experiment

to eradicate ants without affecting mealybug or natural

enemy populations. Reimer and Beardsley (1990) have

demonstrated that a single Amdro application can eliminate

BHA from Hawaiian pineapple fields for up to 16 weeks.

Amdro is not absorbed by plants, as it has very low

solubility in water (5-7 parts per billion at 25 0C) (Berg

1985).
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The half-life of Amdro is 42 minutes in sunlight. It

is selectively toxic to insects that ingest the toxicant.

Thus, it would not be toxic to plant-feeding insects with

piercing sucking mouth parts (Mallipudi et ale 1986).

BRA were present in all plots before treatment (Table

4.1). Plots 2U, 3U, and 4U (Figure 4.1) had BRA throughout

the year long experiment (Table 4.1). Plot 1P which was

supposed to be untreated, was mistakenly treated on the

side adjacent to plot 2U (Figure 4.1). As a result, no BRA

were found in plot 1P, following treatment, until January

1990. Even then, the BRA density was very low (less than

10 ants/m2) in plot 1P, until May 1990. I have excluded

the data from plot 1P from the arthropod density graphs

(Figures 4.2 - 4.4) and from the t test analysis since

these are a comparison of treatment effects. I have

included the 1P data in the chi-square analysis, since this

is a test of association.

BRA from plot 2U may have forged into plot 1P. The

BRA density in 2U was also very low (less than 10 ant/m2)

from September 1989 to January 1990. The first post

treatment field survey was taken in August 1989. ~

alluaudi were found in plot 1P in the August 1989 survey,

but were never again found in this plot.

Amdro-treated plots were determined to be free of BRA

on 28 June 1989. No ants were found in the Amdro-treated
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half of the field until Oct. 1989 when ~ alluaudi were

found on five pineapples in plot 3A. In January 1990 BHA

were found at the edges of plots 4A, 3A, and 1A. By Feb.

1990 BHA were found throughout beds no. 4, 5, and 7. All

beds were completely infested with BHA by May 1990.

C. Effects of BHA on GPM

Until ants were eradicated with Amdro, all plots were

infested with BHA (Figure 4.2). Plots to be treated and

plots to remain untreated did not have significantly

different GPM densities i.e., P was greater than .05. By

August 1989 GPM densities declined to undetectable levels

in plots where ants were eradicated. This was

significantly lower (P < .05) than the GPM densities in

untreated plots. GPM levels in Arodro-treated plots

remained significantly lower than in untreated plots until

January 1990. BRA began to reinhabit Amdro-treated plots

in January 1990 and in February 1990 the GPM populations

began to increase in those plots. There was a leveling off

of the GPM population after May 1990, but this occurred in

the untreated area as well.

BHA and GPM interactions were highly significant

(Table 4.2). While chi-square analysis gives the

probability of an association, the Ochiai Index is a

nonprobabilistic association index.
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Table 4.2. Interspecific association indices and test

statistics between big-headed ants (BRA), gray pineapple

mealybugs (GPM), blue ladybird beetles (BLB), and spiders

(BPI) in Maui pineapple field. Mean Ochiai Index (0.1.)

values were compared for differences by one way analysis of

variance (P = 0.46).

species Type1 Chi-square2 3 p4 Mean 5d.f. O.I.

BHA GPM + 25.372 5 < .001 0.86

BHA SPI 10.406 4 < .05 0.73

BHA BLB 23.543 5 < .001 0.85

BLB GPM 18.896 6 < .005 0.69

SPI GPM 8.740 5 < .5

10irection of association.

2The chi-square of seven post-treatment observations

combined.

30egrees of freedom. Seven observations were combined.

For most observations d.f. = 1, but for some observations

d.f. = 0 because a species was absent in every plot or

present in every plot.

4The null hypothesis of no association is rejected for all

P values less than 0.05.

5 Modified Ochiai (1957) Index. Index equals 0 at "no

association ll and 1 at "maximum association."
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The Ochiai Index indicates the relative strength of an

association between two species. The mean O.I. was

calculated for those pairs of species found to have a

significant association. One way analysis of variance

indicated that the mean O.I. values for all species pair

associations were not significantly different.

The results discussed so far show a clear association

between BRA and GPM, but do not provide a causal

explanation of why this pattern exists. Two possible

explanations of this association are provided by the

sanitation and protection hypotheses. six weeks after BRA

were eradicated, GPM were not found in ant-free plots. If

the sanitation hypothesis were correct, one would expect

the pineapple fruits to have dead GPM, honeydew, and

perhaps sooty mold on their surfaces in plots without ants.

But this was not the case. In the ant-free plots,

pineapple fruit surfaces were basically clean. Pineapple

fruits were not covered with sticky honeydew or sooty mold.

Dead GPM were not found in the Amdro-treated area in the

first post-treatment survey (out of 40 pineapple fruit~

sampled). This implies that some predator was consuming

the GPM. In retrospect it would have been better to survey

plots on a weekly basis after ant eradication until GPM

could not be detected in ant-free plots. Had this been

done, I might have seen the actual predators consuming

mealybugs.
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Perhaps GPM would succumb to excess waste material if

reared in the absence of BHA and in the absence of any

other organisms that consume honeydew, if reared without

natural enemies present to reduce GPM populations, if

restricted to a single plant, and if given enough time.

such a situation, however, would not be strong evidence for

the sanitation hypothesis. Any animal species will

eventually succumb to a build up of waste material (or a

lack of food) when a population is allowed unrestricted

growth but limited to a single resource.

D. Effects of BHA on predators

If the protection hypothesis is correct, then BHA

eradication should lead to an increase in predator density,

reinfestation of a field by ants should cause predator

populations to decline, and there should be a negative

association between BHA and predators. BHA eradication was

followed by an increase in coccinellid (Figure 4.3) and

spider mean densities in ant-free plots (Figure 4.4). The

movement of BHA into Amdro plots in January coincided with

a decline in ~ coeruleus densities and, surprisingly, an

increase in spider densities.

There is so much variation in the data that the

coccinellid and spider densities in treated plots was not

significantly higher than in untreated plots (i.e., in no

case was P < .05). Thus, firm conclusions cannot be draw
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from the density data for spiders and ~ coeruleus. The

sampling technique was apparently sufficient to gather data

on GPM populations, but inadequate for the predator survey.

The reason for this may be that predators tend to move from

plant to plant, while GPM stay on a plant, even if

disturbed. Another reason may be that the ratio of a

particular predator species to GPM is highly mealybug

biased, i.e., there are more GPM than predators of GPM in

the field. The technique may have been intensive enough to

accurately reflect GPM populations, but not intensive

enough for species occurring with much less frequency.

Unlike the predator population data, the data on the

presence or absence of BRA and predators is valid for

studying interspecific associations. The negative

association between these predators and BRA was significant

(Table 4.2). According to the Ochiai Index the negative

association between ants and coccinellids is stronger than

the negative association between ants and spiders.

Once again, an interspecific association has been

detected which should not be confused with causal

understanding. The obvious hypothesis to explain the

association between BRA and predators, is that BRA attacks

the predators. Thus, these results are consistent with the

protection hypothesis.
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E. Interactions between GPM and Coccinellids

In the field experiment, ~ coeruleus densities

declined (Figure 4.3), after GPM densities dropped to

undetectable levels in plots with ant control (Figure 4.2).

Perhaps, blue lady bird beetles declined because they

depleted a food resource, i.e., GPM. The negative

association between ~ coeruleus and GPM is significant.

The degree of association between BRA and ~ coeruleus is

not significantly stronger than between ~ coeruleus and

GPM (Table 4.2).

One hypothetical explanation of this situation is that

~ coeruleus is a predator of GPM. .Another hypothesis is

that there is a strong positive effect of BRA on GPM and

there is a strong negative effect of BRA on ~ coeruleus,

but these are not related. In other words, BRA discourage

~ coeruleus in pineapple, though this is not the reason

that BRA have a positive effect on GPM survival. The first

hypotheses generates the testable prediction that

C.coeruleus preys on GPM.

The most recent prey list for ~ coeruleus does not

include GPM (Funasaki et ale 1988), so a laboratory

experiment was conducted to determine whether ~ coeruleus

preys on GPM. The results of this experiment indicated

that ~ coeruleus adults prey on first instar GPM, but not

on adults. After four days in petri dishes with adult ~
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coeruleus all adult GPM remained, but only one first instar

GPM remained. To confirm that the ~ coeruleus had

actually eaten the GPM crawlers, and that the crawlers did

not simply escape, I placed an adult ~ coeruleus in a 4 cm

diameter petri dish with one adult GPM and 30 crawlers. I

observed the beetle under a dissecting microscope for

twenty minutes and watched it consume 4 GPM crawlers.

These results support the hypothesis that ~ coeruleus is

one of the predators of GPM.

F. Interactions between GPM and spiders

Based solely on the presence or absence of GPM and

spiders in plots, there is no significant interspecific

association (Table 4.2). Therefore a measure of the

strength of the association is meaningless, so the Ochiai

Index was not calculated. Unlike the experiment described

in Chapter III, this study indicates that there is no

tendency for GPM to occur only where spiders are absent.

How can the results of these two studies be reci~nciled? To

begin with, the studies were examining different aspects of

the agro-ecosystem. The Chapter III experiment began with

20 pineapple plants, completely free of mealybugs and

spiders. GPM were found to establish more often in plants

lacking spiders, than in plants with spiders. In contrast,

the Chapter IV experiment began with pineapple plots

already having GPM and spiders (Figures 4.2 and 4.4).
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Thus, the results of the Chapter III experiment are

consistent with the hypothesis that spiders hinder the

establishment of GPM in pineapple. The Chapter IV

experiment is consistent with the hypothesis that once GPM

are established in pineapple, spiders have no significant

effect on GPM mortality.

If both of these hypotheses are correct, then one

could argue that after August 1989 (when GPM levels dropped

to less than 1 infested fruit out of 10) spiders should

have prevented the establishment of GPM. This suggests

that if the data from August 1989 to July 1990 is analyzed

by chi-square for the Amdro plots only, then there should

be a significant negative association between GPM and

spiders, while the interaction in untreated plots should

not be significant. But the interaction is not significant

in both areas (Table 4.3).

One possible explanation is that the negative

association between spiders and GPM is only seen at the level

of individual plants and not in plots. Another possibility

is that only certain species of spiders have an impact on

GPM establishment. Since spiders were only identified to

the family level and only sample collections were made, the

actual species diversity of spiders in each experiment is

unknown. Finally, it is possible that spiders have no

impact on GPM at all. The significant results of the

spider X GPM contingency tables presented in Chapter III
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Table 4.3. Test statistics between gray pineapple mealybugs

(GPM) and spiders (BPI) in Maui pineapple field for Amdro

treated and for untreated plots. Data analyzed from 14 Aug.

1989 to 11 July 1990

Type1 Chi-square2 d.f.3 p4Treatment

Untreated

Amdro

Species pair

SPI GPM

SPI GPM

5.777

2.221

3

3

< .5

< .9

lsign indicates direction of species association: positive,

if the pair of species occurs together more often than

expected if independent; negative, if the pair of species

occurs together less often than expected if independent.

2The value of chi-square obtained by combining the chi-square

of observations following the decline of GPM in untreated

plots to undetectable levels.

30egrees of freedom. six observations were combined. For

half the observations d.f. = 1, and for half the observations

d.f. = 0 because a species was absent in every plot or

present in every plot. Thus the total combined d.f. is not 6

for each pair of species tested.

4The null hypothesis of no association is rejected for all P

values less than 0.05.
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may simply be an artifact of the positive association

between BHA and GPM, and the negative association between

BHA and spiders.

Although I have seen mealybug crawlers trapped in the

spider webs on pineapple plants, I have not quantified this

observation. Determining which spider species capture the

greatest number of mealybug crawlers, would be the first step

in elucidating the effect of spiders on GPM.

G. Conclusions

The results of this experiment lead to the following

conclusions:

1) eradicating BHA from pineapple resulted in a decrease in

GPM populations,

2) when BHA were eradicated, GPM mortality was not due to

excess honeydew,

3) when BHA were eradicated, GPM mortality was not due to the

activity of parasites,

4) there was a negative association between BHA and the two

types of predators surveyed,

5) ~ coeruleus is a predator of GPM

6) GPM populations increased when BHA reinhabited fields

where BHA had been eradicated.

An effort was made to determine if eradicating BHA from

pineapple fields results in an increase in natural enemy

populations, and if natural enemy populations decrease when
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BHA reinhabit the fields. Although this appears to have

happened in the case of ~ coeruleus, there was so much

variation in the data that populations with and without ants

were not significantly different when analyzed by a t test.

H. Recommendations for future research

To understand the complex nature of the relationship

between natural enemies, ants, mealybugs, and pineapple, a

life table for Dysmicoccus brevipes (Cockerell) and ~

neobrevipes should be developed. ~ brevipes and ~

neobrevipes are the two major mealybug species that induce

(and perhaps vector) pineapple wilt disease. A life table

would indicate the various factors causing mealybug mortality

for each stadium, and the percent mortality caused in each

stadium by these factors with and without ant attendance.

Such a life table could be developed originally in the

laboratory and then refined with field data.

A life table would not only reveal the role of the big

headed ant in mealybug survival, but would also provide

valuable information on potential biological control agents

for the mealybugs. Producing an accurate mealybug life table

would require the identification and evaluation of individual

species of natural enemies. It will be especially valuable

if a natural enemy is found that is not deterred by ants.

Augmentation of such a natural enemy may prove to be the

solution to the pineapple wilt problem in Hawaii.
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v. EFFECT OF ANTS ON MEALYBUG SURVIVAL IN THE ABSENCE OF

NATURAL ENEMIES

Abstract

I conducted a laboratory experiment to determine if

the mealybug nysmicoccus neobrevipes Beardsley derives any

benefit from the ant Pheidole megacephala (Fabricius),

other than protection from natural enemies. Mealybugs were

placed on pineapple plants in a laboratory free of natural

enemies. Ten plants had ~ megacephala nests in the

potting soil, and ten plants had no ants. Every 30 days

three plants were randomly chosen from each treatment

group. The number of mealybugs on each plant was recorded.

Throughout the three month experiment there were not

significantly more mealybugs on plants with ants. The

results of this experiment are consistent with the

hypothesis that ~ megacephala protects ~ neobrevipes from

natural enemies and inconsistent with the hypothesis that

honeydew removal by ~ megacephala aids ~ neobrevipes

survival.

Introduction

Phillips (1934) reported that the big-headed ant

(BHA), Pheidole megacephala (Fabricius), was gradually

replacing other ant species in the Hawaiian Islands, except

in the driest places. outside of Hawaii, BHA tends to be

replaced by the Argentine ant, Iridomyrmex humilis (Mayr).
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But in Hawaii, BRA shows no sign of being replaced by ~

humilis (Fluker 1969). BRA is now the dominant ant species

in the Hawaiian Islands in areas receiving between 20 to

100 inches of rainfall annually (Reimer et ale 1990).

BHA is considered to be a major pest in Hawaiian

pineapple because of its symbiotic relationship with gray

pineapple mealybug (GPM), Dysmicoccus neobrevipes

Beardsley. GPM causes pineapple wilt disease. In Hawaii,

GPM only flourishes in pineapple fields infested with BRA

(Rohrbach et ale 1988). Field observations (Chapter III

and IV) are consistent with the view that BHA protects GPM

from natural enemies. In a laboratory experiment,

Illingworth (1931) found that in the presence of two

unidentified Coccinellid species GPM could only survive on

pineapple plants with BHA. If the only benefit GPM

receives from BRA is protection from natural enemies, then

in the absence of natural enemies GPM survival should not

be dependent on ants. To test this hypothesis I conducted

a laboratory experiment (Chapter II). I found that in the

absence of natural enemies BRA had no effect on GPM

fecundity or GPM survival on pineapple fruits (detached

from the live plant). This observation was not only

consistent with the hypothesis that BHA prevents natural

enemies from attacking GPM, but indicated that the removal

of honeydew by BRA was not vital to GPM survival under the

experimental conditions.
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To further investigate the role of BRA in GPM

survival, I compared GPM populations on live pineapple

plants with and without BRA attendance under laboratory

conditions. This experiment was performed in the absence

of any natural enemies of GPM.

Materials and Methods

Each experimental unit consisted of a transparent

plastic shoe box (15 by 29 by 9 cm) with a potted pineapple

plant in it. Boxes remained uncovered throughout the

experiment. The upper 4 cm of the inner sides of the boxes

were painted with Fluon AD-1 (Northeast Chemical Company,

Woonsocket, RI), and the upper 2 cm were treated with Tack

Trap (Animal Repellents, Inc., Griffin, GA) to prevent

insects from climbing out. Ten experimental units were

placed on each of two moat tables, for a total of 20 units.

Pineapple plants were 10 to 12 cm high, in 12 cm high

plastic pots. Plants were obtained from Dole Inc. and were

grown in Dole green houses using standard agronomic

practices. All plants were dipped in diazinon [O,O-diethyl

O-(2-isopropyl-4-methyl-6-pyrimidinyl) phosphorothioate] to

kill any mealybugs and held for 2 months in a mealybug-free

Dole green house. Plants were held for an additional 3

months in a mealybug-free university laboratory prior to

the experiment. Plants were fertilized by mixing Osmocote

Plant Food 14-14-14 (Sierra Chemical Company, 1001 Yosemite
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Drive, Milpitas, CA 95035) into the potting soil.

On one moat table, each of the ten experimental units

contained a BRA colony. Each colony consisted of 1 to 4

queens, 1000 to 2000 minor workers, 100 to 300 major

workers, and 1 to 4 ml. of brood. BRA colonies were

collected from pineapple stumps at Kunia, Oahu. Ants were

extracted from stumps following the technique of Reimer et

ale (1991). Artificial nests made of plastic petri dishes

were constructed and maintained using the technique of

Sanders (1981). When artificial nests were placed in the

experimental units, the entire ant colony moved into the

potting soil within an hour in all cases. Each

experimental unit with BRA contained a constant supply of

water and of food (modified Banks diet) (Banks et ale

1981), including hard boiled chicken eggs for protein.

GPM were collected from pineapple plants lacking fruit

at Poamoho, Oahu. These GPM were introduced to the

pineapple plants on both moat tables one month after ants

were introduced to the plants on one moat table. Ten adult

female GPM were placed in the center of each pineapple

crown. Thus, one moat table had ten GPM-infested pineapple

plants in the presence of BRA, and the other moat table had

ten GPM-infested pineapple plants without BRA. Separate

moat tables were used to ensure that even if ants escaped

from the boxes, they could not enter experimental units
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which were supposed to be ant-free. An earlier attempt at

this experiment had to be abandoned when escaped ants

invaded all of the experimental units.

After GPM were placed on the plants, three plants were

randomly picked from each table every 30 days. Plants were

completely dissected and examined by microscope to

determine the number of GPM on each plant. The mean

numbers of GPM on ant-free versus ant-infested plants were

compared with a t test.

Results and Discussion

The presence of BHA had no apparent affect on the

health of the pineapple plants. All plants appeared

healthy before and after the introduction of GPM, with the

exception of green spots produced by mealybug feeding.

None of the plants developed symptoms of wilt disease. No

mealybugs were detected on the pineapple roots.

Throughout the 90 day experiment, there was no

significant difference in the number of mealybugs on plants

with and without ants. Surprisingly, plants without BRA

had more GPM after 30 days than those with BRA. This

difference, however, was not significant (Table 5.1).

Possibly, ants were eating mealybugs; though I never

observed this. After 60 days the GPM populations had

clearly declined on all plants regardless of ant presence.

But as before, plants without BHA had more GPM; though not
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Table 5.1. Hean number of gray pineapple mealybugs on

pineapple plants with and without big-headed ants. Data

collected every 30 days. originally there were 10

mealybugs per plant. Two-tailed t test. 95% C.l.

30 DAYS, P = 0.065

Plants without ants

Plants with ants

60 DAYS, P = 0.36

Plants without ants

Plants with ants

90 DAYS, P = 0.64

Plants without ants

Plants with ants

N

3

3

3

3

3

3

98

MEAN

126

39

26.3

2.3

2.0

3.0

ST DEV

30.8

42.9

35.4

4.0

2.0

2.7

SE MEAN

18

25

20

2

1.2

1.5



significantly more. After 90 days, GPM populations were

nearly extinct on all plants regardless of treatment.

That GPM populations crashed after 3 months,

regardless of BRA presence indicates that some factor

unrelated to ants was the cause of mortality. The

artificial lighting conditions, the temperature, or the

humidity may have been responsible for the decline in GPM

populations. In any case, the initial surge in GPM

populations, seen after 30 days suggests that BRA do not

benefit the mealybugs in the absence of natural enemies.

The fact that mean GPM fecundity was higher in BRA absence

(P = .065) may indicate that BRA are actually detrimental

to GPM under certain conditions. Removal of honeydew by

ants apparently had no positive effect on GPM fecundity or

survival.

These results are consistent with the hypothesis that

BRA protect GPM from natural enemies, but not consistent

with the hypothesis that honeydew removal by BRA aids GPM

survival.

How do these results compare to other studies? SU

(1977) compared BRA-free and BRA-attended GPM populations

on live potted pineapple plants for his Master's research.

He found that the mean number of GPM on plants with ants

was higher than on plants without ants. He did not run

statistics on his data to see if this difference was
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significant. In his thesis, SU does not report whether the

experiment was conducted in the laboratory or outside.

However, Dr. J. W. Beardsley (personal communication), the

chairman of Sues thesis committee, recalls that the

experiment was conducted outside. Su was trying to

determine if ants have a positive effect on GPM population

growth. He was not trying to determine how ants benefit

mealybugs. Accordingly, his experiment did not exclude

natural enemies. Natural enemies may have suppressed the

GPM population on ant-free plants.

Macion (1978) conducted an experiment to study the

effect of BHA on GPM population growth on sisal. After

three months, there were significantly more GPM on sisal

with BHA. Macion did not speculate on the cause of this

phenomenon. Macion's experiment was conducted in a

greenhouse. No mention is made of the presence or absence

of natural enemies. Natural enemies may have reduced GPM

popUlations in the absence of ants. Another possibility is

that the positive effects of honeydew removal by ants are

only seen in thriving GPM populations after three months.

In my experiment, GPM popUlations increased over the first

30 days, but for unknown reasons steadily declined

thereafter. Perhaps, if the colonies had been maintained

in a greenhouse instead of a laboratory, GPM populations

would have increased to the point that honeydew removal by

ants would reduce mealybug mortality. Finally, it is
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possible that the difference in results is due to the use

of different host plants.
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APPENDIX A. DO BIG-HEADED ANTS "PROTECT" GRAY PINEAPPLE

MEALYBUGS FROM NATURAL ENEMIES?

The evidence from the experiments presented in this

thesis are consistent with the hypothesis that gray

pineapple mealybug (GPM), Dysmicoccus neobrevipes

Beardsley, survival is greater in the presence of the big

headed ant (BHA), Pheidole megacephala (Fa.bricius), because

ants attack the natural enemies of the mealybugs.

Throughout this dissertation I have loosely referred to

this as the "protection hypothesis. 1I However, the word

"protectionll suggests that ants are attacking the natural

enemies of GPM for the purpose of keeping the mealybugs

from harm. In other words "protect" implies that the

behavior of the ants is affected by the presence of the

mealybugs. For BRA to trUly protect GPM does not require

us to attribute higher cognitive abilities to the ants.

Ants do not need to consciously think about saving a

mealybug from a predator or parasite to protect it. All

that is required is that colonies of ants which protect

specific resources have been selected for. Since BHA

utilizes mealybugs as a source of honeydew, the protection

of mealybugs may not be much different (evolutionarily)

from the protection of any other food resource.
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BHA attacking the natural enemies of GPM could result

from any of the following behaviors:

1) BRA hunt specific prey which by chance includes some

natural enemies of GPM;

2) BRA indiscriminately attacks all arthropods in its

territory, except GPM and other BRA;

3) BRA protects GPM specifically from its natural enemies;

4) BRA protects GPM by indiscriminately attacking all

arthropods other than BHA and GPM.

In the first two cases, the behavior of the ants is

the same whether GPM are present or not. In the last two

cases, the ants behave in a certain manner to defend GPM as

a resource. Even if BRA protects GPM, the ants do not

necessarily discriminate prey to do so.

The differences between the behavioral options are

sUbtle, but an analogy may clarify the matter. A sheep

rancher may invest time and money to kill wolves that enter

his property. Of course the rancher would not kill wolves

if he were raising fish instead of sheep. On the other

hand, a fellow who hunts wolves for a living is undoubtedly

aiding the local sheep population. The bounty hunter may

even benefit from this situation by getting his wool

sweaters cheaper than if he did not hunt. But if all the

sheep were to be replaced with fish, this would not affect

his decision to continue hunting wolves. In this analogy
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we could say that the sheep and the rancher have a true

mutualistic relationship. The hunter however benefits the

sheep by happenstance.

Has there actually been selection for BRA to protect

GPM as a resource? If so, in our analogy the ants are

ranchers and the mealybugs are sheep. Or do the GPM simply

benefit from the usual behavior of BRA, as the sheep

benefit from the bounty hunter? To expand on the analogy,

we can imagine two types of ranchers and two types of

hunters. One sheep rancher puts up a high voltage

electrified fence (around his non-electrified pasture

fence) to kill wolves. He gets the job done, but in the

process kills many other animals which are harmless to

sheep. This rancher is like the indiscriminate ants

protecting mealybugs in case no. 4. Another rancher

patrols the ranch and only shoots wolves. He is like the

ants in case no. 3. In a similar fashion one can imagine a

bounty hunter that shoots everything that moves to increase

his chances of bagging the desired prey, though he makes an

effort to avoid killing humans and sheep. He is like the

ants in case no. 2. Finally, there is a bounty hunter that

only shoots wolves and beavers. He is like the ants in

case no.1.

If ant/mealybug symbiosis is the result of co

evolution, then we could expect to find evidence for the
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rancher/sheep analogy. BHA is of Ethiopian origin, while

GPM is of Neotropical origin. This does not preclude the

possibility that co-evolution occurred. It is not known

how long BHA and GPM have been together. The two species

do have a mutualistic relationship on pineapple outside of

Hawaii (e.g., in South Africa). Perhaps the two species

co-evolved in Africa or elsewhere, and were later brought

to Hawaii. Furthermore BHA could have co-evolved with an

Ethiopian mealybug, while GPM co-evolved with a Neotropical

ant. By coincidence, the mutualistic relation was then

transferred to another species.

Keeping with the analogy, to determine if BHA are

ranchers or bounty hunters we must answer the question:

does the predatory behavior of BHA change in the presence

of GPM? This could be tested in a laboratory experiment by

giving BHA the opportunity to attack a wide range of

arthropods (inclUding enemies and non-enemies of GPM) in

the presence versus the absence of GPM. Ants with GPM must

not be given an alternate source of carbohydrate to

mealybug honeydew, since we want to see if they are

protecting a resource.

There are four possible outcomes to such an

experiment, corresponding to the four hypothetical cases

described above:

1) BHA specialize in attacking certain arthropods. Some
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of these are natural enemies of GPM. The time spent

attacking these arthropods is not affected by the presence

of GPM. If so, then BHA are "wolf and beaver hunters" and

co-evolution has not occurred.

2) Whether GPM are present or not, BHA will attack any

arthropod in its forging territory except GPM and BHA. If

so, then BHA are "shoot-if-it-moves hunters" and co

evolution has not occurred.

3) BHA will attack the natural enemies of GPM with greater

frequency than it attacks other arthropods, but only in the

presence of GPM (when honeydew is BHA's carbohydrate

source). If so, then BHA are "shoot-the-wolf sheep

ranchers" that truly protect GPM. This is difficult to

explain unless there has been selection for BHA to

specifically defend GPM, i.e., unless co-evolution has

occurred.

4) The frequency of BHA attacks on arthropods in general

increases in the presence of GPM (being utilized for

honeydew) when BHA have ample protein in their diet. If

so, then BHA are "electrified-fence sheep ranchers" that

truly protect GPM without discriminating between natural

enemies and other arthropods. This result suggests that

co-evolution has occurred, though not necessarily with this

particular species of mealybug.

The factors being measured in such an experiment can

be expressed as a model to describe choice of prey (Krebs
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and Davies 1981). Ants search for Ts seconds and encounter

two types of prey at the rates r 1 and r2' The two kinds of

prey contain E1 and E2 calories. The two types of prey

take h 1 and h 2 seconds to handle. They therefore yield the

short term profits of E1 /h 1 and E2/h2• There is the

additional profit of preventing the prey from destroying

mealybugs: P1 and P2 represent the number of mealybugs

which would have been destroyed if the prey had not been

killed. There is also the potential for ants to be injured

when they attack their prey. Wasps, for example, represent

a greater risk than flies for attacking ants. The risk of

injury when handling the prey is represented by i 1 and i 2 •

where i is the number of ants per 100 that die attacking

this species, i.e., the probability that the attack will

result in the death of an ant. Thus the relative profits

of hunting prey types 1 and 2 are: (E~/h~) + P~ - i~ and

(E2 I h 2) + P2 - i 2 •

If ants eat both kinds of prey they obtain the

following in Ts seconds:

E = Ts (r~(E~ + P~ - i~) + r 2(E2 + P2 - i 2))

and this will take a total time: T = Ts + Ts(r~h~ + r 2h2).

Therefore the rate of intake is

EIT = [Ts(r~(E~+p~-i~)+r2(E2+P2-i2))] I [Ts+Ts(r~h~+r2h2)]'

Dividing by Ts gives

EIT = [r1(E~+p~-i~) + r 2(E2+P2-i2)] I [~ + r~h~ + r 2h 2].
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Let E1 = E2 1 h 1 = h 2 , r 1 = r 2 , and i 1 = i 2 • If ants

are protecting mealybugs as a resource then to maximize EfT

ants should specialize on type 1 prey if PI > P2• But if

ants are not protecting mealybugs as a resource then they

should eat types 1 and 2 with equal frequency.
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APPENDIX B. GRAY PINEAPPLE MEALYBUGS INSIDE PINEAPPLE

BLOSSOM CUPS

Petty (1978) reported that mealybugs feed internally

in the blossom cavities of pineapple. But we do not know

which species of mealybug he is referring to since he

mistakenly called the gray and pink pineapple mealybugs two

forms of the species Dysmicoccus brevipes (Ckll.). Petty

was apparently unaware that the gray and pink pineapple

mealybugs are considered two different species (Beardsley

1959).

James Koga, a technician in the Agricultural Research

Division of Maui Pineapple Company, Ltd., showed me gray

pineapple mealybugs (GPM), Dysmicoccus peobrevipes

Beardsley, inside the closed blossom cups of pineapple

fruit at Honolua, Maui. Dr. J. W. Beardsley also observed

GPM in closed pineapple blossom cups on Molokai in 1979

(personal communication).

I examined 30 unripe pineapple fruits from an

abandoned field in Honolua, Maui. All fruits contained GPM

in over half of their blossom cups. Apparently the

mealybugs enter the open blossom cups during anthesis. I

found GPM crawlers inside of open pi~eapple blossoms. Some

green pineapples had openings in the fruitlets which were

plugged with soil. When soil plugs were removed, big-
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headed ants (BHA) , Pheidole megacephala (F.), and GPM were

found inside the fruitlets. It is not known if BHA prevent

fruitlets from closing, if BHA dig burrows to the enclosed

GPM, or if the ants find and cover those fruit lets which

have not closed for some other reason.

The occurrence of GPM inside of pineapple fruit may

have serious implications for the spread of GPM and wilt

disease. Current quarantine procedures only require

external examination of pineapple fruit.
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APPENDIX C. OBSERVATIONS ON DYSMICOCCUS BREVIPES ON

PINEAPPLE IN THAILAND

In January 1990 and September 1991 I scouted pineapple

fields in Ratchaburi, Thailand for mealybugs. Mealybugs

were found near the base of green fruit. Dr. J. W.

Beardsley identified these mealybugs as Dysmicoccus

brevipes (Ckll.), the pink pineapple mealybug. In Hawaii

~ brevipes is generally found at the base of a pineapple

plant and on the roots. In Thailand, I sampled 30 plants

and I could not find ~ brevipes anyplace on the plant

except the base of the fruit. Although ~ neobrevipes has

been reported from Thailand, I could not find any on

pineapple.

Of the 12 fields surveyed, none of the plants had the

classic symptoms of mealybug wilt disease. Pineapple

growers that I spoke to were familiar with pineapple wilt

as a symptom of fungal infection, but had not heard of wilt

associated with mealybugs. The growers said that they

never apply insecticides to their fields, but regularly use

fungicides. These growers did not consider the mealybugs

to be pests on pineapple.

Mr. Werawat satienranont, the head of the Plant

Protection Western Regional Bureau (a division of the Thai

Department of Agriculture Extension) was aware of pineapple
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wilt disease. He said that wilt does occur in Thailand,

though rarely, and that no effort is made to prevent it.
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